During the past few months SEESAC has received a number of requests from SALW stakeholders to develop a simple SALW Accounting Software package to support SALW Collection and Destruction at the operational level. A CD, utilising Microsoft ACCESS software, has now been developed and field-tested during the recent Ministry of Interior SALW destruction in the Republic of Serbia.

The CD is intended as a short to mid-term capability until the Global UNDP SALW Control software has been developed by UNDP BCPR Small Arms Demobilization Unit (SADU).

The CD allows stakeholders to account for SALW recovered or destroyed by Serial Number (Weapons), Number of Rounds or Tonnes (Ammunition). The system also allows users to account for weapons by crate number to assist in security during movement of ammunition and explosives. It is not designed to provide a capability for the inventory management of SALW stockpiles. It also provides the capability to create paper records and lists to support destruction documentation.

Hard copies of the CD are available to all interested SALW stakeholders within the region. Anyone requiring a copy should contact the SEESAC Deputy Team Leader (Craig Rutherford) on (+381) (11) 244 2902 or craig.rutherford@undp.org.
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